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The dentin sialophosphoprotein (dspp) transcript is expressed during tooth development as a DSPP precursor
protein, which then undergoes cleavage to form mature dentin sialoprotein (DSP) and phosphophoryn (PP)
proteins. Previous studies using DSPP-knockout (KO) mice have reported that these animals have hypomi-
neralized teeth, thin dentin, and a large dental pulp chamber, similar to those from patients with dentinogenesis
imperfecta III. However, there is no information about factors that regulate dental pulp stem cell lineage fate, a
critical early event in the odontoblast-dentin mineralization scheme. To reveal the role of DSPP in odontoblast
lineage differentiation during tooth development, we systematically examined teeth from wild-type (wt) and
DSPP-KO C57BL/6 mice between the ages of postnatal day 1 and 3 months. We found developmental abnor-
malities not previously reported, such as circular dentin formation within dental pulp cells and altered odontoblast
differentiation in DSPP-KO mice, even as early as 1 day after birth. Surprisingly, we also identified chondrocyte-
like cells in the dental pulp from KO-mice teeth. Thus, these studies that compare wt and DSPP-KO mice suggest
that the expression of DSPP precursor protein is required for normal odontoblast lineage differentiation and that
the absence of DSPP allows dental pulp cells to differentiate into chondrocyte-like cells, which could nega-
tively impact pulpal wound healing and tissue regeneration.
Introduction
During tooth morphogenesis, a series of reciprocalepithelial–mesenchymal (E-M) interactions lead to odon-
toblast differentiation and dentin mineralization [1–3]. Tran-
scription factors originating frommesenchymal cells, such as
Runx2 andMsx1, are well known to be involved in these E-M
interactions [4,5]. In addition to these transcription factors,
dentin matrix protein transcripts, including collagen type I,
Dmp1, and dentin sialophosphoprotein (DSPP), are also ex-
pressed early in development [6–10]. For example, the dspp
transcript is first expressed in cap-stage papilla at embryonic
day (ED) 13–15 [7] (and Ritchie, unpublished data). The
initial product of the dspp transcript is DSPP precursor pro-
tein. DSPP processing by tolloid-related protein 1 or by bone
morphogenic protein 1 yields mature dentin sialoprotein (DSP)
and phosphophoryn (PP) proteins [11], which are critical for
dentin mineralization [12].
Proper tooth development requires cell signaling between
epithelial and mesenchymal cell layers during tooth mor-
phogenesis that ultimately limits dental pulp stem cell dif-
ferentiation to the odontoblast cell lineage pathway. While
factors affecting dental pulp stem cell fate determination
are unknown, it is known that these stem cells are pluripo-
tent since they are capable of differentiating into osteoblasts,
chondrocytes, adipocytes, myocytes, and neuroblasts as well
as odontoblasts, both in vivo and in vitro [13–17]. Studies
on the transcription factor Runx2, which is mainly expressed
in bud and cap stages, but begins to diminish thereafter, and
on DSPP, which begins to be expressed at cap stage, have
offered some valuable insights into this process. Runx2-
knockout (KO) mice show arrested embryonic tooth devel-
opment at ED 11–13 (‘‘bud stage’’) [4,18]. The DSPP-KO
mouse is a unique model to study the role of DSPP precursor
protein in vivo during tooth development. Most interest-
ingly, DSPP-KO mice exhibited hypomineralized teeth, thin
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dentin, and a large dental pulp chamber, similar to teeth
from human patients with dentinogenesis imperfecta III [19].
These earlier studies demonstrated the critical roles played by
Runx2 in tooth morphogenesis and DSPP in dentin formation,
but did not report on odontoblast lineage differentiation
during tooth development.
To reveal the role of DSPP in odontoblast lineage differ-
entiation during tooth development, we have now systemat-
ically examined teeth from wild-type (wt) and DSPP-KO
C57BL/6 mice between the ages of postnatal day 1 and 3
months. We found developmental abnormalities, such as
circular dentin formation within dental pulp cells and altered
odontoblast differentiation, in DSPP-KO mice, even as early
as 1 day after birth. Surprisingly, we also identified chondrocyte-
like cells in the dental pulp from KO-mice teeth. Thus our
new studies, comparing wt and DSPP-KO mice, suggest
that the expression of DSPP precursor protein is required
for normal odontoblast lineage differentiation and that the
absence of DSPP results in the appearance of chondrocyte-
like cells.
Materials and Methods
Wt and DSPP-KO mice
In this study we chose C57BL/6J mice as the experi-
mental model. Wt mice were obtained from the Jackson
Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). DSPP-KO mice (strain name:
B6; 129-Dspptm1Kul/Mmnc) were obtained from MMRRC,
UNC (Chapel Hill, NC). To minimize tooth wear while main-
taining proper nutrition, both wt and DSPP-KO mice were
fed with LabDietFormula 5008 (PMI Nutrition International,
LLC, Brentwood, MO), which is softer than regular chow.
All animal colonies were handled and maintained in ac-
cordance with the guidelines and protocols approved by the
University Committee on Use and Care of Animals (UCUCA,
protocol number: 10401-1).
RNA extraction from ground mandibular teeth
and reverse transcription–polymerase
chain reaction analysis
Twenty-one-day wt and DSPP-KO mice were euthanized
and mandibles were collected. Teeth were extracted using a
dissecting microscope in order to remove bone, periodontal
ligaments, and muscular tissue. Both mandibular teeth from
the same mouse were used for each RNA extraction. The
teeth were ground by mechanical force in liquid nitrogen,
and RNA was extracted using Trizol reagent kit (Invitrogen,
Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Thirty cycles of reverse
transcription–polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) were
performed using a Thermo Scientific Verso cDNA kit ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s protocol. Mouse dspp mRNA
expression level was determined with the following primers:
5¢-TGAAGAAGGCGACAGTACCC-3¢ (forward) and 5¢-
TCACTTTCGTCACTTCCGTTAG-3¢ (reverse), which produces
a 441-bp DNA fragment. Mouse glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (GAPDH) gene expression level was deter-
mined with the following primers: 5¢-GGTGAAGGTCGG
TGTGAACG-3¢ (forward) and 5¢-CTCGCTCCTGGAAGA
TGGTG-3¢ (reverse), which yielded a 233-bp band. GAPDH
served as an internal control.
RNA extraction from incisor dental
pulp cell culture and RT-PCR analysis
Incisor dental pulps from 21-day wt and DSPP-KO mice
were obtained as described previously and the alveolar
bones were removed under a dissecting microscope. The
incisors were then split sagittally into two halves and dental
pulps were removed with a mini-scalpel and cultured in
a-MEM containing 15% fetal bovine serum, penicillin/
streptomycin (100 units/mL), 4mM l-glutamine, and 1% non-
essential amino acids for 2 days. Dental pulp cells were then
washed twice with 1· phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), fol-
lowed by adding Trizol to the pulp cells for RNA extraction
as per company protocol (Invitrogen, Life Technologies).
RNA with an OD260/OD280 ratio between 1.8 and 2.0 was
used for RT-PCR analysis. AMV reverse transcriptase (Pro-
mega, Madison, WI) was used to synthesize the first-strand
cDNA from wt and DSPP-KO RNA. Sox9 and col type II
mRNA expression was evaluated using mouse Sox9 forward/
reverse primers 5¢TCGGTGAAGAACGGACAAG3¢/5¢TTG
GGTGGCAAGTATTGG3¢ to generate a 360-bp PCR frag-
ment, and mouse collagen type II forward/reverse primers
5¢CAACAGCAGGTTCACATACAC3¢/5¢GCCCAGTTCAG
GTCTCTTAG3¢ to generate a 383-bp PCR fragment. Mouse
GAPDH forward/reverse primers 5¢GGTGAAGGTCGGTG
TGAACG3¢/5¢CTCGCTCCTGGAAGATGGTG3¢ were used
to generate a 233-bp PCR fragment as an internal control.
For Sox9 and GAPDH primers, PCR was performed at 96C
for 5min, 30 cycles of 95C for 15min, 57C for 15min,
and 72C for 30min, and then 72C for 5min and stopped
at 10C. For collagen type II primers, a touchdown PCR at
- 1C per cycle was used. PCR products were analyzed via
electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel.
Incisor protein extraction and polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis
Twenty-one-day wt and DSPP-KO mice were euthanized
and both mandibles were collected. Incisors were extracted
using a dissecting microscope to remove bone, periodontal
ligament, and muscular tissue. For each mouse type, eight
mandibular incisors were collected for protein extraction,
and the weight of incisors was recorded. The incisors were
washed in 1· PBS with 1· proteinase inhibitors (PIs; Am-
resco, Solon, OH) and 0.3mM phenylmethyl sulfonyl fluor-
ide (PMSF) protease inhibitor and then ground to powder
with mechanical force in liquid nitrogen. The powdered tis-
sues containing both enamel and dentin were transferred to
solubilization buffer [150mM NaCl, 20mM Tris-HCl (pH
7.5), 1% NP-40, and 5mM EDTA] with 1· PIs and 0.3mM
PMSF, and then trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was added to
the mixture to reach a final concentration of 5% for dentin
protein extraction. Dentin matrix proteins included collagen
type I and noncollagenous proteins, such as DSP, PP, os-
teocalcin, and osteopontin. Under these extraction conditions,
acidic proteins were soluble in 5% TCA while other nonacidic
proteins were precipitated. The extraction was carried out for
1 h at room temperature, and the mixture was centrifuged at
12,000 g for 5min. The supernatants were then collected,
neutralized, and precipitated with calcium by adding 3M
Tris-HCl (pH 8.8) and 1M CaCl2 and then centrifuged at
12,000 g for 5min. The supernatant was aspirated and the
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precipitant was resuspended in 0.1M ethylenediaminete-
traacetic acid (EDTA; pH 8.0). The extracted dentin matrix
proteins were analyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
with Stains-All staining as described previously [20].
Tissue preparation and histological analyses
Tissues were collected from wt and DSPP-KO mice at
various ages. For 1- and 6-day-old mice, the entire head was
collected; for 21-day-old and 3-month-old mice, only man-
dibles were collected. Tissues were fixed with 10% formalin
at room temperature for 48 h and then demineralized with
0.25M EDTA (pH 7.4) at room temperature for 15 days.
Then, tissues were dehydrated, paraffin-embedded, sec-
tioned at 5-mm thickness, stained with hematoxylin and eosin
(H&E) (Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA and Sigma-Aldrich,
St. Louis, MI), and mounted with Permount (Fisher Scientific).
Images were taken using Nikon Eclipse E400 microscope
(Tokyo, Japan) and SPOT RT Slider Microscope Camera
(Diagnostic Instruments, Sterling Heights, MI). Scale bars
for 200· , 400 · , and 1,000 · zooms were added to the
images using the manufacturer’s software. Safranin O/fast
green staining (Sigma-Aldrich) was carried out according to
the manufacturer’s directions to detect the presence of acidic
proteoglycan, a characteristic marker for chondrocyte tissues.
Anti-collagen type II antibody was purchased from the
University of Iowa Hybridoma Bank (Iowa City, IA). A
1:500 dilution of anti-collagen type II antibodies was used
to detect collagen presence in wt and DSPP-KO molar teeth.
Dental pulp cell density
The dental pulp cell numbers were quantitated in the
following four groups: (a) wt 1-day dental pulp cells, (b) wt
6-day dental pulp cells, (c) DSPP-KO 1-day dental pulp
cells, and (d) DSPP-KO 6-day dental pulp cells. Each group
contained three animals. Four images (100 · magnification)
were taken from the first molar (M1) H&E-stained sections
from each animal, yielding 12 images per group. Cell den-
sity was then determined by counting the number of cells in
an (100 mm)2 area from each image.
Microcomputed tomography analysis
of dentin mineral density
Wt and DSPP-KO mandibles were extracted as described
previously, and fixed in 10% formalin at room temperature for
48 h. Fixedmandibular sampleswere scanned at theUniversity
ofMichiganSchool ofDentistrymCTCoreFacility. Specimens
were mounted in 1% agarose and placed in a 19-mm-diameter
tube and scanned over the entire length of the left mandible
using a microcomputed tomography (mCT) system (mCT100;
ScancoMedical, Bassersdorf, Switzerland). Scan settingswere
as follows: voxel size= 16mm, 70 kVp, 114mA, 0.5-mm AL
filter, and integration time=500ms. Three-dimensional re-
construction was created from mCT 2D images using a fixed
global threshold of 22% (220 on a grayscale of 0–1,000).
Analysis was performed using the manufacturer’s evaluation
software, and a fixed global threshold of 30% (300 on a
grayscale of 0–1,000)was used to segment bone fromnonbone;
upper threshold of 60% was used to segment dentin from en-
amel. Contours were manually drawn around the first molar of
each specimen (*100 image slices/molar).
Statistical analysis
Results were presented as means – standard deviations.
Two-sample t-test for mean difference with unequal vari-
ances was carried out using the program Statistical Analysis
System (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) in the Center for
Statistical Consultation and Research Center of The Uni-
versity of Michigan. Data were plotted using KaleidaGraph
(Synergy Software, Reading, PA).
Results
dspp mRNA, and DSP and PP proteins
are absent in DSPP-KO teeth
Postnatal 21-day teeth were obtained from C57BL/6
DSPP-KO mice and wt mice. Total RNAs were extracted
from these tissues and analyzed for dspp mRNA by RT-
PCR. dspp mRNA was detected in the wt teeth, but it was
not detected in DSPP-KO teeth (Supplementary Fig. S1A;
Supplementary Data are available online at www.liebertpub
.com/scd). Protein extractions from wt and DSPP-KO 21-day
incisors were analyzed on a polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis stained with Stains-All (Sigma-Aldrich). Supplementary
Figure S1B shows PP as a major band and DSP as a minor
band in wt 21-day incisors. As expected, no DSPP precursor
protein was detected in wt incisors because secreted DSPP
precursor protein is immediately processed into mature DSP
and PP proteins in teeth [11,21]. We used 5% TCA to ex-
tract dentin acidic proteins as described in ‘‘Materials and
Methods’’ section. The detection of less DSP protein than
PP protein in wt 21-day incisors could be due to the poor
solubility of DSP in 5% TCA and the actions of metallo-
proteinases [22]. No PP or DSP bands were detected in
DSPP-KO incisors from 21-day animals (Supplementary Fig.
S1). Thus, our DSPP-KO mice contain no dspp mRNA, and
no DSP or PP proteins.
Dental pulp cell density was reduced
in DSPP-KO mice
To follow the developmental progression of DSPP-KO
mouse molar teeth characteristics, we systematically ex-
amined the postnatal day-1 and day-6 KO molar teeth and
compared them with molars of similarly aged wt mice.
Teeth were collected from (a) wt 1-day first molar (M1), (b)
wt 6-day M1, (c) DSPP-KO 1-day M1, and (d) DSPP-KO 6-
day M1; processed; sectioned; stained; and photographed
(Supplementary Fig. S2A). Cells from each type of molar
teeth were counted to determine dental pulp cell density (see
‘‘Materials and Methods’’ section). The results obtained
from wt and DSPP-KO mice at postnatal 1 and 6 days are
shown in Supplementary Figure S2B. Dental pulp cell
density is significantly reduced (P < 0.05) in DSPP-KO mice
compared with those in wt mice in both postnatal 1- and 6-
day animals.
Enamel and dentin junction was abnormal
in postnatal 1- and 6-day first molar (M1)
DSPP-KO teeth
In first molar (M1) wt 1-day teeth, the odontoblast
layer and inner enamel epithelium (IEE) layer are tightly
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connected. Predentin and dentin are present in half (3/6) of
the animals tested (Fig. 1A). In DSPP-KO 1-day M1 tissue,
the odontoblast and ameloblast layers exhibited a thicker
dentin and enamel matrix than comparable wt M1 tissue,
and were separated from one another (see arrow, Fig. 1B).
In wt 6-day M1, the odontoblast and ameloblast layers had
well-defined dentin and enamel matrix and were tightly
connected (Fig. 1C). In 6-day DSPP-KO M1 teeth, a sig-
nificantly thicker dentin layer was present compared with wt
6-day M1 teeth. However, there was a space (see arrows)
located between the dentin and enamel layers (Fig. 1D). In
6-day DSPP-KO second molar (M2) teeth, a space located
between the dentin and enamel layers was also observed
(data not shown). The observed abnormal molar morphogen-
esis in late bell stage (ie, postnatal day 1) and early secretory
stage (ie, postnatal day 6), together with the absence of DSPP
in DSPP-KO mice, suggests that DSPP protein expression is
required for normal odontoblast and ameloblast development.
A circular odontoblast layer was present
within dental pulp in postnatal 1- and 6-day
DSPP-KO mice
In addition to the abnormal molar morphologies outlined
earlier, we also observed that the dentin layer in 6-day DSPP-
KO M1 teeth can form a circular structure within the dental
pulp (Fig. 2A). In 1- and 6-day DSPP-KO second molar (M2)
teeth, dentin also forms a circular structure within the dental
pulp (Fig. 2B, C). In these examples as well, it appears that
DSPP is required for normal odontoblast development. These
circular structures are not found in wt molars.
Abnormal cusp formation seen
in 1- and 6-day DSPP-KO mice
Normal cusp development in wt 1-day M1, wt 6-day M1,
and wt 6-day M2 teeth is shown in Figure 2D–F. These three
wt examples share a common characteristic: tight cellular
connections between the odontoblast layer, dentin layer,
enamel layer, and ameloblast layer. However, first-molar
teeth obtained from 1- and 6-day DSPP-KO mice display
abnormal morphogenesis and structures at the cusps of the
teeth (Fig. 2G, H). For example, Figure 2H shows a dis-
rupted enamel layer and a thinner dentin layer in the 6-day
M1 cusp. Abnormal enamel and dentin formation was also
observed in 6-day DSPP-KO second molar (M2) in the cusp
region (Fig. 2I). These results suggest that the absence of
DSPP in these DSPP-KO animals disrupted normal E-M
interactions required for the establishment of normal teeth.
Comparison of dental pulp and dentin
structure in postnatal 21-day and 3-month
wt and DSPP-KO mice
At later developmental stages (ie, 21 days and 3 months),
wt first and second molars (M1 and M2) displayed normal
dental pulp with a polarized odontoblast layer and healthy
pulp cells, as well as a thick, intact dentin structure (Fig.
3A–D). In contrast, 21-day M1 teeth from DSPP-KO mice
(at the weaning stage) displayed broken dentin structure and
severely damaged dental pulp (Fig. 3E). Tightly packed
cells were present in M2 dental pulp, which was likely
caused by inflammation (Fig. 3F). Upon further sectioning
of this particular tooth, we also observed that the dental pulp
was exposed (data not shown). The dentin in M1 and M2
teeth from 21-day KO mice is much thinner than dentin
from 21-day wt M1 and M2 teeth. In general, most M1 and
M2 teeth we examined from postnatal 21-day DSPP-KO
mice exhibited fragmented dentin, exposed dental pulp, and
inflammatory cells. Moreover, cells adjacent to the dentin
did not show any polarization or odontoblast-like cells as
would be expected for normal wt teeth. Three-month DSPP-
KO mice displayed severely damaged first-molar teeth (Fig.
3G), while M2 teeth showed thin dentin and an enlarged
dental pulp chamber (Fig. 3H).
FIG. 1. Enamel and dentin junc-
tions in 1- and 6-daywt andDSPP-KO
mice. All samples were derived from
six 1-day and six 6-day wt and KO
mice. The sections were stained with
H&E. (A) One-day wt mouse M1.
Note that the odontoblast layer and
IEE layer were tightly connected. (B)
One-day DSPP-KO M1. Note that
odontoblast layer and ameloblast layer
were separated as indicated by arrow.
(C) Six-day wt M1. Note that dentin
and enamel layers were tightly con-
nected. (D) Six-day DSPP-KO M1.
Note that the dentin and enamel layers
were separated as indicated by arrows.
The dentin layer is thickened relative
to wt M1. am, ameloblast; D, dentin;
dp, dental pulp; E, enamel; IEE, in-
nerenamel epithelium;M1,firstmolar;
od, odontoblast. Scale bar=50mm
(400· magnification) for (A,B). Scale
bar=100mm (100· magnification)
for (C, D). DSPP, dentin sialopho-
sphoprotein; H&E, hematoxylin and
eosin; KO, knockout; wt, wild type.
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FIG. 2. Presence of a circular odontoblast layer within dental pulp in 1- and 6-day DSPP-KO mice (A–C) and abnormal
cusp formation in 1- and 6-day DSPP-KO mice (G–I). Representative samples were derived from six 1-day and six 6-day
DSPP-KO mice. The sections were stained with H&E. Panels (A–C) show circular odontoblast layer. (A) Six-day DSPP-
KO M1 (100· magnification). (B) One-day DSPP-KO M2 (200 · magnification). (C) Six-day DSPP-KO M2 (200·
magnification). Note that dentin formed a circular structure, indicated by the box, within the dental pulp in each of these
samples and the enamel and dentin layers were abnormally separated. M2, second molar. Scale bar= 100mm. (D–F) Represent
normal cusp formation. (D) One-day wt M1. Note intact cusp. (E) Six-day wt M1. Note intact cusp and normal dentin/
enamel formation. (F) Six-day wt M2. Note intact cusp and normal dentin/enamel formation. (G–I) Represent abnormal
cusp formation. (G) One-day DSPP-KO M1. Note cusp with thin dentin without enamel. (H) Six-day DSPP-KO M1. Note
abnormal cusp. The dentin layer in the cusp is thinner than that of wt M1. (I) Six-day DSPP-KO M2. Note abnormal cusp.
Scale bar = 100mm for all frames.
FIG. 3. Comparison of dental pulp and dentin structure in 21-day and 3-month wt and DSPP-KO mice. All samples were
stained with H&E. (A) Twenty-one-day wt M1 and (B) 21-day wt M2. Note the intact dental pulp and dentin structures.
Three-month wt M1 (C) and M2 (D). Note the intact dental pulp and dentin structures. (E) Twenty-one-day DSPP-KO M1.
Note the fractured dentin layer and remnant dental pulp. (F) Twenty-one-day DSPP-KO M2. Note the tightly packed cells.
(G) Three-month DSPP-KO M1. Note the fractured dentin and miscellaneous structures within the dental pulp. (H) Three-
month DSPP-KO M2. Note the intact dentin layer with fibrocartilage-like matrix within the dental pulp. All 21-day and 3-
month DSPP-KO M1 and M2 teeth showed thin dentin relative to wt M1 and M2. Scale bar = 100 mm for all frames.
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Microcomputed tomography images
First-molar teeth (M1) from 21-day wt mice displayed an
intact crown and root as shown in occlusal and buccal mCT
images (Fig. 4A). Three-month wt M1 teeth also had intact
crown and root structures (Fig. 4B). In contrast, 21-day DSPP-
KO M1 teeth showed a defective crown with pulp exposure
and a defective root as indicated by arrowheads (Fig. 4C).
Three-month M1 teeth from DSPP-KO mice showed com-
plete destruction of the crown as indicated by arrows as well
as defective roots as indicated by arrowheads (Fig. 4D). In mCT
2D gray-scale images, the distal root view from 21-day wt M1
teeth displayed normal enamel, dentin, and pulp chamber (Fig.
4E). An enamel-free area (EFA) was noticed in Figure 4E.
EFA is reported as a region of dentin without any enamel
covering on the occlusal surface of rodent molars [23]. The
distal root view from 21-day DSPP-KO M1 teeth displayed
enamel, much thinner dentin, and an enlarged pulp chamber
(Fig. 4F). Dentin thickness was substantially reduced in 21-
day DSPP-KO M1 teeth compared with control wt M1 teeth.
FIG. 4. mCT images of mandibular first molar (M1) from wt and DSPP-KO mice. Panels (A–D) represent crown in
occlusal view and root in buccal view. (A) Twenty-one-day wt M1. Note the intact crown and root. (B) Three-month wt M1.
Note the intact crown and root. (C) Twenty-one-day DSPP-KO M1. Note the defective crown and root as indicated by
arrowheads. (D) Three-month DSPP-KO M1. Note the defective roots and complete destruction of crown as indicated by
arrow. Scale bar= 200 mm. mCT 2D gray-scale sections from (E) 21-day wt M1 at distal root view, note the enamel-free
area, and (F) 21-day DSPP-KO M1 at distal root view. Dentin thickness is substantially reduced in DSPP-KO mice
compared with wt mice. Scale bar = 1.0mm. (G) mCT 2D gray-scale sections of 21-day wt M1. (H) mCT 2D gray-scale
sections of 21-day DSPP-KO M1. Note dental pulp exposure (arrowhead) and circular dentin (indicated by *). Note the
enlarged pulp chamber and the presence of enamel. Scale bar = 100 mm. (I) Bar graphs of wt and KO mice M1 dentin density
at postnatal 21-day and 3-month animals. Each bar represents dentin density as mg of HA/cm3 (see ‘‘Materials and
Methods’’ section). Dentin density was significantly reduced in KO mice as compared with that of wt mice in both 21-day
and 3-month animals. *P< 0.05, n = 6. HA, hydroxyapatite; mCT, microcomputed tomography.
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Pulp exposure and circular dentin were detected
in 21-day DSPP-KO first molar (M1) via lCT analysis
The mCT 2D gray-scale images of the crown from 21-day
wt M1 teeth showed very thick dentin and a small pulp
chamber (Fig. 4G). In contrast, the mCT 2D gray-scale im-
ages of the crown from 21-day DSPP-KO M1 teeth showed
extremely thin dentin with pulp exposure in the cusp
(Fig. 4H; indicated by arrowhead) and a large pulp chamber.
Encircled dentin was also observed in this tissue section
(indicated by *), which is in agreement with circular dentin
structures observed in Figures 2 and 3E.
lCT analysis of dentin density in 21-day
and 3-month wt and DSPP-KO first molar (M1) teeth
We used mCT to measure the dentin densities of 21-day
wt M1 and DSPP-KO M1 teeth and of 3-month wt M1 and
DSPP-KO M1 teeth. These data are presented in Figure 4I.
We found that dentin mineral density was significantly re-
duced in 21-day DSPP-KO mice as compared with that of
21-day wt mice (P< 0.05). The dentin mineral density in 3-
month DSPP-KO M1 teeth was also significantly reduced as
compared with that found in 3-month wt mice (P < 0.05).
Developmental differences in dentin
thickness between wt and DSPP-KO mice
Because dentin thickness is highly correlated to odonto-
blast secretory activity, we sought to investigate whether the
lack of DSPP in DSPP-KO mice might affect dentin thick-
ness during early tooth development. Our initial findings
were that dentin in 1-day DSPP-KO M1 teeth (Fig. 1B)
appeared to be well formed. However, no predentin or
dentin was present in wt 1-day M1 teeth cusps from 50% of
the animals tested (3/6) (Fig. 1A). The dentin in 6-day
DSPP-KO M1 teeth (Fig. 1D) appeared thicker than that in
6-day wt M1 teeth (Fig. 1C). To better gauge dentin thick-
ness during early developmental stages, we compared
postnatal 1-, 6-, 13-, and 21-day M1 teeth from wt and
DSPP-KO mice. The results are shown in Table 1. First
molars obtained from postnatal 1-day DSPP-KO mice had
well-formed thick dentin (ie, 27.4 mm) while no dentin was
observed in 1-day wt M1 teeth from 50% of the animals
tested (3/6). At postnatal 6 days, there was significantly
more dentin formation in DSPP-KO MI teeth (ie, 46.8 mm)
than in wt M1 teeth (ie, 30mm; P < 0.05). However, in
postnatal 13-day teeth we found no significant difference in
dentin thickness between DSPP-KO and wt M1 teeth. Sur-
prisingly, dentin thickness in first-molar teeth at postnatal 21
days was significantly greater in wt M1 teeth (ie, 210mm) as
compared with 21-day DSPP-KO M1 teeth (ie, 110 mm;
P< 0.05). These results suggest that the rate of dentin for-
mation is accelerated during early (ie, 1 and 6 days) post-
natal molar tooth development in DSPP-KO animals and
then levels off by 13 days and drops between postnatal 13
and 21 days.
Appearance of chondrocyte-like cells
in 1- and 6-day DSPP-KO M1 and M2 dental pulp
Columnar odontoblasts were located subjacent to the
dentin layer in wt mouse M1 and M2 teeth (Fig. 2E, F).
When we viewed highly magnified M1 and M2 teeth from
DSPP-KO mice, we noticed the presence of what appeared
to be chondrocyte-like cells in lacunae in the dental pulp and
subjacent to the dentin layer (Fig. 5). For example, in 1-day
M1 teeth (Fig. 5A, arrows) chondrocyte-like cells in lacunae
are present in the dental pulp, while 6-day M1 teeth show
these cells in lacunae subjacent to the dentin (Fig. 5B,
arrow). Chondrocyte-like cells in lacunae are more easily
seen in KO M2 teeth (Fig. 5C, D, arrows).
Chondrocyte-like cells in postnatal 21-day
DSPP-KO molars expressed collagen type II
Given the appearance of chondrocyte-like cells in DSPP-
KO M1 and M2 teeth, we next stained teeth obtained from
21-day wt and DSPP-KO mice with anti-collagen type II
antibodies, to determine whether molar dental pulp cells
express collagen type II, a chondrocyte marker [24]. In 21-
day KO mice, H&E-stained M1 tooth sections show broken
dentin with residual odontoblasts and abnormal dental pulp
(Fig. 6A). Using anti-collagen type II antibodies, we find
strong collagen type II staining (as shown by blue staining)
in the dental pulp (Fig. 6B, C). H&E staining of 21-day
DSPP-KO M2 teeth demonstrates an intact dentin layer (Fig.
6D). However, in subsequent sections from this tooth (not
shown) the dentin layer was broken. The tightly packed cells
within the dental pulp area may be the result of an influx of
inflammatory cells that breached the broken dentin layer.
Collagen type II (as shown by blue staining) is present in
M2 dental pulp (Fig. 6E at 100· magnification and Fig. 6F
at 400· magnification). The third-molar tooth (M3) is the
last to develop and therefore the dentin layer in H&E-
stained 21-day KO M3 sections appears to be intact (Fig.
6G). Using anti-collagen type II antibodies, blue-stained
chondrocyte-like cells are easily identified in KO M3 tooth
sections (Fig. 6I), indicating the presence of collagen type
II. No staining is observed in KO tooth sections treated with
nonimmune serum (Fig. 6H). No staining by anti-collagen II
antibody is observed in wt 21-day M2 teeth (Fig. 6K, at
100· magnification; Fig. 6L, at 400 · magnification).
These wt control sections confirmed the specificity of our
anti-collagen type II antibodies.
Table 1. Comparison of Dentin Thickness
in wt and DSPP-KO First Molar
from Postnatal 1 to 21 Days
Postnatal
day
wt Dentin
thickness
DSPP-KO
dentin thickness
1 No dentin in
3/6 animals
27.44– 2.83 mma
6 30.11 – 4.48 mm 46.78– 2.39 mma
13 85.22 – 4.76 mm 93.78– 20.4 mm N.S.
21 210 – 40.57 mm 110– 22.1 mma
Dentin thickness was measured from histological sections stained
with hematoxylin and eosin from wt and DSPP KO from postnatal
1–21-day first molars. The dentin thickness from each time point
was derived from six samples.
aP< 0.05 compared with wt dentin thickness.
DSPP, dentin sialophosphoprotein; KO, knockout; N.S., no
significant difference; wt, wild-type.
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Fibrocartilage was detected in 21-day
DSPP-KO molars
Safranin O is widely used to stain acidic proteoglycan
in cartilage [25]. Because we observed chondrocyte-like
cells in DSPP-KO molars, we also used Safranin O/fast
green staining to test whether acidic proteoglycan (another
characteristic marker of cartilage) was present in 21-day
DSPP-KO molars. Safranin O staining demonstrates the
presence of acidic proteoglycan in the dental pulp of 21-
day DSPP-KO M2 teeth (Fig. 6N at 400 · magnification).
In contrast, no Safranin O staining is observed in the
dental pulp of 21-day wt M2 teeth (Fig. 6M at 400 ·
magnification). H&E staining in 21-day DSPP-KO M2
teeth (Fig. 6O at 400 · magnification) shows the presence
of fibrocartilage as well as chondrocyte lacunae (see arrow
in Fig. 6O).
Chondrocyte-specific marker Sox9 and collagen
type II mRNAs are present in DSPP-KO incisors
Sox9 is required for the commitment of chondrogenic
cell lineage and col type II is a chondrogenic marker gene
[24,26]. Using RT-PCR analyses of wt and DSPP-KO-
derived RNAs, we found that Sox9 mRNA is expressed in
DSPP-KO incisors but not expressed in wt incisors. We also
found that col II mRNA is expressed in DSPP-KO incisors
but not expressed in wt incisors (Fig. 7).
FIG. 5. Appearance of chon-
drocyte-like cells in 1- and 6-day
DSPP-KO M1 and M2 dental pulp.
All samples were stained with
H&E. (A) One-day DSPP-KO M1.
Note chondrocyte-like cells in la-
cunae in the dental pulp (arrows).
Scale bar = 50mm. (B) Six-day
DSPP-KO M1. Note chondrocyte-
like cells (arrow) in lacunae sub-
jacent to the dentin. Scale bar = 50
mm. (C) Six-day DSPP-KO M2.
Note chondrocyte-like cells (ar-
row) in lacunae near the M2 cusp
(400· magnification). Scale bar=
50 mm. (D) The same section as in
(C) at 1,000 · magnification. Note
chondrocyte-like cells in lacunae
indicated by an arrow. Scale bar=
25 mm.
FIG. 6. The presence of the chondrocyte marker collagen type II in 21-day DSPP-KO molars 1, 2, and 3, and acidic
proteoglycan in 21-day DSPP-KO M2. Panels (A–C) represent samples from 21-day DSPP-KO M1. (A) H&E staining of
M1 at 100· magnification. The dentin is broken and the dental pulp is exposed. Few dental pulp cells remain, but those
present are mixed with extracellular-matrix-like material. (B) IHC staining of M1 section with anti-collagen II antibody
(100· magnification). Many cells within the remaining dental pulp are positively stained (blue). (C) Same section at 400·
magnification. Collagen type II staining was blue as indicated by arrows. Panels (D–F) represent samples from 21-day
DSPP-KO M2. (D) H&E-stained M2 section at 100· magnification. Dentin is intact in this section, but was broken in later
sections (data not shown). Inflammatory cells are present in dental pulp. (E) IHC staining of M2 section with anti-collagen
type II antibody (at 100 · magnification). (F) The same section at 400 · magnification. Note the presence of positively
stained cells. Collagen type II staining was blue as indicated by arrows. Panels (G–I) represent sections from 21-day DSPP-
KO M3. (G) H&E-stained M3 section at 400· magnification. (H) IHC staining of M3 using nonimmune serum as primary
antibody (control) at 400 · magnification. No staining was detected. (I) IHC staining of KO M3 using anti-collagen II
antibody at 400· magnification. Blue staining, as indicated by arrows, was detected in dental pulp, which indicates the
presence of collagen type II. Panels (J–L) represent control sections from 21-day wt M2. ( J) H&E-stained wt M2 section at
100 · magnification. (K) IHC-stained wt M2 section using anti-collagen type II antibodies at 100 · magnification. Note that
no staining was detected. (L) IHC-stained wt M2 section using anti-collagen type II antibodies at 400 · magnification. Note
that no staining was detected. Panels (M–O) represent sections from 21-day wt M2 and 21-day DSPP-KO M2 samples.
(M–N) Sections were stained with Safranin O/fast green. (M) No Safranin O staining was detected in the dental pulp of 21-
day wt M2 section (at 400· magnification). (N) Safranin O staining was observed in the dental pulp of 21-day DSPP-KO
M2 section (at 400 · magnification). Distinct difference in Safranin O staining was observed between wt pulp and DSPP-
KO pulp. (O) H&E-stained section from 21-day DSPP-KO M2 (at 400 · magnification). Note the presence of fibrocartilage
and chondrocyte-like cell in lacuna (see arrow). IHC, immunohistochemical.
‰
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These data further confirm the presence of chondrocyte-
like cells in the dental pulp of DSPP-KO mice. Therefore
these results indicate that some dental pulp cells in 21-day
DSPP-KO mice appear to differentiate into chondrocyte-like
cells. Dental pulp stem cells are known to have the plasticity
to convert into odontoblasts, osteoblasts, and chondrocytes
under both in vitro and in vivo conditions [13–17]. The
absence of DSPP in DSPP-KO mouse molars likely resulted
in the appearance of chondrocyte-like cells, which is sup-
ported by the emergence of chondrocyte-shaped cells lo-
cated inside the lacunae, the expression of collagen type II,
and the presence of fibrocartilage as well as Sox9 and col II
mRNA expression in the KO dental pulp. Taken together,
these data suggest that DSPP protein expression is required
for maintaining the odontoblast lineage and preventing stem
cell differentiation into chondrocyte-like cells.
Discussion
The dental pulp consists of mesenchymal stem cells,
which under normal developmental conditions differentiate
to become odontoblasts [1–3] (and http://bite-it.helsinki.fi/).
Our studies of DSPP protein suggest that this protein can
control the lineage of the pulp mesenchymal cells. Using wt
and DSPP-KO C57BL/6 mice our studies reported here
suggest that DSPP is required for normal odontoblast
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lineage differentiation and that deletion of this protein re-
sults in the appearance of chondrocyte-like cells in the
dental pulp.
The key morphogens/growth factors that participate in E-
M interaction include bone morphogenetic protein (BMP)4,
as well as Wnt and sonic hedgehog (Shh) protein [27–32].
Specific transcription factors residing in mesenchymal cells
that are necessary for maintaining dental E-M interactions
leading to mature odontoblast formation (ie, odontoblastic
lineage) include Runx2 and Msx1, as outlined in Figure 8A.
Further upstream control, mediated by gene regulatory
networks, most likely includes specific micro-RNAs (miR-
NAs) that target and thereby regulate the presence of these
transcription factors, as has been shown for Runx2 expres-
sion in osteoblast mesenchymal lineage regulation [33,34].
Thus, the maintenance of the odontoblast lineage (and by
extension normal tooth development) requires an exquisitely
balanced dental molecular signaling apparatus.
Our initial findings from DSPP-KO mice show fewer
dental pulp cells (Supplementary Fig. S2) and thicker dentin
in 1- and 6-day molars (Fig. 1B, D) as compared with wt
animals (Fig. 1A, C), and in addition there are more well-
differentiated odontoblasts in KO mice (Fig. 1B, D), which
correlates with increased dentin thickness. The data suggest
that a more rapid rate of odontoblast differentiation occurs
in late bell stage (ie, postnatal 1 day) and early secretory
stage in DSPP-KO mice as compared with wt mice. Given
that there are more differentiated odontoblasts present in KO
mice compared with wt animals, there may be a disturbance
in stem cell self-renewal such that more stem cells differ-
entiate and the pool of self-renewing stem cells is depleted.
Postnatal 1-day DSPP-KO mice also displayed abnormal
odontoblast and ameloblast layers; in that, they were posi-
tioned in the dental pulp and formed a circular structure in
M2 samples (Fig. 2B). In 6-day KO M1 and M2 teeth, thick
dentin was present and circular dentin was also visible (Fig.
2A, C). Abnormal cusp formation was found in some DSPP-
KO molars with missing enamel and very thin dentin (Fig.
2G, H) making these teeth more vulnerable to pulp expo-
sure. One- and 6-day DSPP-KO mice showed separated
enamel and dentin layer (Fig. 1B, D). These findings suggest
that during early development, a lack of DSPP in the KO
mice resulted in abnormal E-M interactions.
FIG. 7. Sox9 and collagen type II mRNA expression in
DSPP-KO mouse incisors. Dental pulps from 4-week-old
wild type (WT) and DSPP-KO mouse incisors were cultured
for 2 days. Total RNAs were extracted with Trizol and
cDNA pools were generated with AMV reverse transcrip-
tase. Primer sets for chondrocyte-specific markers were used
to examine the presence of Sox9 and Col II. Sox9 primer set
generated an expected 360-bp PCR fragment in DSPP-KO-
cultured dental pulp. Col II primer set generated an expected
383-bp PCR fragment in DSPP-KO-cultured dental pulp.
GAPDH was used as an internal control. No Sox9 and Col II
mRNAs were detected in WT-cultured dental pulp. Col II,
collagen type II. GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate de-
hydrogenase; PCR, polymerase chain reaction.
FIG. 8. A proposed model summarizing DSPP effects on
odontoblast lineage differentiation. (A) Selective transcription
factors that are expressed in mesenchymal cells during tooth
development (see http://bite-it.helsinki.fi/). Transcription factors
BMP4, Msx1, Dlx3, and Runx2 are first expressed at bud stage.
Runx2 expression declines during bell stage. DSPP expression
begins at the cap stage. BMP2 expression begins at the bell stage.
(B) Proposed model showing that DSPP expression is likely re-
quired for dental pulp stem cell renewal and odontoblast lineage
differentiation. Dental pulp stem cells initially produce odonto-
blast lineage cells, which secrete DSPP resulting in continued
stemcell renewal, odontoblast lineagedifferentiation, andnormal
dentin formation. (C) In DSPP-KO mice, dental pulp stem cells
initially produce odontoblast lineage cells, which synthesize
collagen type I, Dmp1, and other dentin proteins but not DSPP
protein. We propose that the loss of DSPP alters pulp stem cell
renewal and results in theappearanceof chondrocyte-like cells. In
KO mice, both odontoblasts and chondrocyte-like cells are
present in the dental pulp. BMP, bone morphogenetic protein.
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DSPP may participate in dental pulp stem cell self-renewal.
As shown in Table 1, dentin thickness in KO animals ap-
pears to plateau at 13 days, since at 21 days teeth from wt
molars have approximately twice the dentin thickness as
found in the DSPP-KO animals. Moreover, in DSPP-KO
molars, chondrocyte-like cells appeared in the dental pulp
area. This finding suggests that the absence of DSPP has
altered the dental pulp stem cell fate, such that the stem cells
can no longer maintain the odontoblast lineage differentia-
tion program. These data lead us to propose a model to show
that in wt animals, the constant supply of odontoblasts
needed to sustain a continuous formation of dentin is de-
pendent upon the presence of DSPP as depicted in Figure
8B. In DSPP-KO mice the number of dental pulp cells is
reduced (Supplementary Fig. S2A), suggesting that loss of
DSPP results in altered pulp stem cell self-renewal as pro-
posed in Figure 8C. In turn, this will reduce the number of
stem cells differentiating into odontoblasts available for
tooth dentin formation, which we observed after postnatal
day 13 and later at days 21 in DSPP-KO teeth that exhibited
enlarged pulp chambers (Figs. 3 and 4E–H).
Studies that utilize BMP2 [35] KO mice also support our
hypothesis (ie, that DSPP protein is required for normal
odontoblast lineage development). For example, DSPP ex-
pression in preodontoblasts and during odontoblast lineage
differentiation also coincides with BMP2, which is first
expressed in early bell stage mesenchymal cells (Fig. 8A).
BMP2 was demonstrated to upregulate DSPP expression. A
BMP2-conditional KO [Bmp2-cKO(od)] mouse model was
obtained by crossing Bmp2-floxed mouse (Bmp2-fx/fx) with
a 3.6Col1a1-Cre mouse [35]. Teeth obtained from Bmp2-
cKO(od) mice possess a large pulp chamber, thinner dentin,
and less DSPP. This group concluded that BMP2 is required
for odontoblast differentiation and for DSPP expression
[35]. DSPP expression is also induced by Dlx3, which itself
is expressed at the bud stage of tooth development. Dlx3-
KO mice showed reduced DSPP expression, enlarged pulp
chambers, and thinner dentin [36]. These Dlx3-KO mice
also showed abnormal E-M interactions, similar to our re-
sults from DSPP-KO mice (Fig. 1B, D). Taken together,
DSPP protein is required for proper E-M interactions and
odontoblast lineage differentiation.
The mechanism illuminating chondrocyte-like cell appear-
ance in dental pulp remains to be determined. Transforming
growth factors (TGFs)b1–3 were reported to enhance chon-
drogenesis, in vitro [17,37–39] and in vivo [40]. It is known
that TGFb1–3 are expressed in dental pulp mesenchymal cells
(http://bite-it.helsinki.fi/). In future studies, it would be inter-
esting to examine how DSPP interacts with TGFb during
chondrogenesis in wt mice (ie, not DSPP-KO mice). For this
kind of study, the wt mice will be treated with TGFb. Alter-
natively, the absence of DSPP could affect the production of
growth factors, which in turnmight promote chondrogenic cell
differentiation. For example, overexpression of Runx2 was
reported to downregulate DSPP expression [41]. This suggests
that there are direct or indirect interactions between DSPP and
Runx2. It would be interesting to examine whether DSPP in-
teracts with Runx2, and whether this interaction promotes the
appearance of chondrocyte-like cells.
To summarize, a progression of developmental defects in
DSPP-KO mice, starting with lowered cellular density in-
side the dental pulp, and abnormal dentinogenesis and
amelogenesis at cusps, compromises the structural integrity
of the enamel and dentin layers and leads to exposure of the
dental pulp with subsequent bacterial infiltration and in-
flammation. The resultant dental pulp necrosis further de-
creases the odontoblast population, and damages the enamel
and dentin layers in the tooth crown and root. Additionally,
chondrocyte-like cells appear in the dental pulp from KO-mice
teeth. Thus these studies comparing wt and DSPP-KO mice
suggest that DSPP precursor protein is required for normal
odontoblast lineage differentiation and absence of DSPP al-
lows the appearance of chondrocyte-like cells. Thus, in DSPP-
KO mice molars, neural-crest-derived pulp mesenchymal stem
cells likely differentiate into odontoblasts and chondrocyte-like
cells. Overall, our findings suggest that DSPP is a regulatory
protein for dental pulp stem cell identity and fate.
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